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Cronin SAMMs win WAMMCO comp

:.t wAIVI MCO chairnran Dawson Bradford Ieft), with competition winner Dale Cronin, Bunl<in Farm, DumbleyLlng, wAlVl MC0 chief executive

officer Coll IVlacRury and WAMMCO's supply development officer Rob Davidson at iast weel<'s presentations.

By LYNETTE
CAREW-REID

THE Prirne SAMM bleeci
stole the iimetight at thc llth
WA\IMCO I nlerrtrrli,'ltrl
Strte prrrnc lrtntl-'-t,rttnetili,-rtt

Irre:cnlilti()l)\ lt Krtlrlni n:
last week.

The br"eed has hecn a

sll()ng ncl foltncr in pt.'ri,ru'
r'umpcliti('n\ hut tlti: r crtt il:
huge dominance gained
many Ium ililr ntrnci I sitarr'
in the Sj22.000 of cash and
prizcs distrihuted arrong the
five catcase cate-gorics.

Thcre wcre also plent-Y o1'

first time entl'ants who
tinishecl antong the toP
places courtesrt of thc triecl
and proven brced.

Thc or,erall compctition
was taken or-tt frlr the scconi.l

conscculir,e 1-eal by Terly'
ancl Lynn Clonin. along with
son Dale and wile Suzanne.
BLntkirr Flnnin,r Enlcl nri\c'.
Dr-rmbleyung.

f heir I o i lirll hlotrJ Primc
SAMM lambs r'vei-ghed an

lverage 24.9ti Lilo-urams r'vith

an avera-gc 2.7'1 1at score
(FS) of nhich 9S pet' cent of
tlre larnbs carned 3156.68
hi',nLrs pornls (BP) lor
VIr\scan iean rneat f ield
(LMY).

Burkin tnrns otf about
1800 Prin-re SANIM cross
lambs annuallv and
{lrrtr'riL.rll\ r!r'oPs thern in
Ju11, so the ewes require lcss
I'eeding altl.rough they have
now incluclecl ryecorn ir.r their
Irrr)Hr:rm t\ itn !'arl) grlzing
c1'()11.

T'he lambs, by R.ockdale

ard Gulnare silcs. at'e carriccl
through to late
January/Fcbruary to take
advantage of autumn Pricc
pre miums.

Cropping makes up 70pc
of their: I'arming split hut thel'
still have a strong sheeP
focus and recentl\'boLight a

line o1 Gulnarc sttrci Primc
SAMM e\\'cs 10 gire thcrrr
the opportunitl' to brecd thcir
own sires.

Last year thc Cronin
family' rvon thc or,erall
competition with a slirn threc
point margin over [-ake
Grace farmers Ross anc'l

Pauline Taylor.
This year thc Ta.vlol l-emilY

was agait'r second in the
overall jud-uing but was

beaten convincinglY b1' 200
bonus points.

The couple run Tiarri
Prime SAMM stlrd and
entered live lines in the
competition and won the
over 300 lambs category, but
it lr,as another line of I00
purc Primc SAMM lambs
that [,iis runner up overall.

This Iine wcighed 26.1kg
with a 2.9ztFS anci

2956.158P achio,ed by
96pc of the lambs.

The Taylor''s lambs were
July/August dtop and were
run on lupin sttrbbles be{'ore
being consigned in April.

Thcir bi-s line took crut

fourth place in the ovcrall
judging rvith 300 lambs
averagin-{ 25.35kg with a

l.7l f S urrJ 9l.6pu ae hicving
2791.53BP.

i-l Continued on page 64


